Refeeding after fasting in rats: effects of duration of starvation and refeeding on food efficiency in diet-induced obesity.
Rats with diet-induced obesity starved for 8, 15, and 25 d lost liver and muscle glycogen, excess protein, and fat in proportion to duration of starvation. Fat-cell size decreased but fat-cell number did not. Upon refeeding, body fat was only partly restored, with further increase in adipocyte hyperplasia occurring in the starved obese rats. In contrast, fat-cell size was restored to near that of the prefasting value in the starved controls (dry-food-fed, fasted 4 d) after refeeding. With refeeding, food efficiency increased only if starvation had caused a reduction of adipocyte size below normal. Change in food efficiency was not associated with decreases in total carcass protein, specific tissue proteins, or glycogen stores but was correlated with degree of adipocyte filling. It is possible that adipose tissue status somehow modulates energy-dissipating mechanisms.